CAMP FINANCE AGREEMENT
Child’s Name: ___________________________________________
Parent’s Name: __________________________________________
 At the time of registration the Camp Improvement Fee (CIF) and the non-refundable
deposits for each registered week are due.
 There are no reductions in fee if your child is absent or for holidays.
 Suspension from the program will take place if payment for camp is not made.
 24 hour notice is required for additions or changes

LATE PICK UP

YMCA Site: If my child is not picked up by 4:30pm (5:30pm, if you are signed up for PM
Care) I will incur a $1.00 late fee per minute.
Sandywoods & Common Fence Point Sites: If my child is not picked up by 4:00pm (5:30pm,
if signed up for PM Care) I will incur a $1.00 late fee per minute.

CHANGE FEE

A fee of $10.00 will be charged to change camps.

LATE PAYMENT FEE

A fee of $10.00 will be charged if payments are late.

RETURN PAYMENT(S)

If any payment for camp is returned for any reason, there is a possibility that my child will be
dropped from the camp for the remainder of the summer. I will incur a $25.00 charge per
return payment. This is in addition to any processing fee my bank may charge.

AGREEMENT
I agree to pay the NEWPORT COUNTY YMCA for my child’s participation in the Newport
County YMCA Summer Camp. I understand that failure to make payment, when due,
will result in my child possibly being dropped from the program.
SIGNATURE_________________________________________DATE______________
To be filled out if Draft Payment is requested:
Payments for Draft Payment: Total amount of camp due after CIF and deposits are made. That
amount is then divided by the number of months until August 1st. This figure will be the monthly fee.
________wks X $________ = $__________ divided by ________months = $_________month fee*
*This monthly fee may change due to additional weeks added or weeks cancelled.
Parent copy. Please tear off and keep for your records
Payments for Draft Payment: Total amount of camp due after CIF and deposits are made. That
amount is then divided by the number of months until August 1st. This figure will be the monthly fee.
________wks X $________ = $__________ divided by ________months = $_________month fee*
*This monthly fee may change due to additional weeks added or weeks cancelled.

